EAST NOBLE BAND BOOSTERS
February 1, 2018
President Sara Stein called the EN Band Boosters meeting to order. ___27___ Present
Director’s Report: Mr. Bryan Muñoz: Invitational information shared.
Guard tarp and uniforms are in.
Drumline tarp and costumes will arrive on time for their first show.
WW costumes will arrive on time. Minimal props. Keith is selling and donating LED lights to the band.
IF you are not getting emails from Mr. Muñoz regularly, please let him know and he will be sure to add
you to the email listing.
Call outs will be in April. Fees will be due much sooner than previous years. Most fees will be due/paid before
July band camp. You can always pay with a credit card via Paypal on the website.
Secretary’s Report- Kris DeLong: All previous meeting notes are on the website eastnoblebands.com for
your review, with a few available at each meeting.
Motion to approve:

Pete Moga

second:

Jim Bowers

Treasurer’s Report-Christine Mory: Currently $6000 in the bank. $4000 will be pulled for change for
invitational, but returned immediately. Expenses for invitational are less than expected. Hotel rooms are less
than required.
Motion to approve:

Lisa Hiser

second: Pete Moga

SBA Treasure Report- Lisa Hiser:
Outstanding fees: Under $5000! Waiting on matching funds to determine exact amount. CHARMS transfer
has taken place we cannot determine how much is outstanding for Fall vs Winter at this time. A new statement
will be sent out as soon as match determination is complete.
CHARMS rollout: Mr. Muñoz will have a meeting to demonstrate how to set individual accounts up and how
to review your account.
Match: Should have check for match coming soon.
Trustee report: Pete Moga: putting a call out for pit crew.
Upcoming events:
1. Call outs: April
2. Laundry sales start soon. Be on the lookout for order forms.
3. Rise n Roll for Mother’s day! Information coming soon.

Old Business:

Winter Guard Invitational Feb 2nd: Nicol and Kathi chair, Sara concession chair.
1. TV Raffle- Sold $250 to date. Cost is $300. Will sell at invitational

2. Hog raffle: (Lisa Hiser) Drawing to be held at the invitational. Please return
all unsold tickets.

Upcoming fundraisers:
1. Winter Programs Dinner/Dessert Bar in the works. March 1st. Please contact Kris DeLong, Christine
Mory, or Sarah Aumsbaugh to help. Sweet dessert donations and raffle items are requested. Last year
all items were donated and it was a huge success!! Looking for dessert donations as well as raffle
donations.
2. Littlest Sweetheart Dance: (Kris DeLong and Christine Mory) Feb 9 th at high school from 7-9. Games,
raffles, photo booth, and treats. Donations of cookies and punch requested. All ages welcome, but an
adult must be present. Information is going out to all elementary schools and posted around town.
3. Canvas Painting: Looking at May for Mother’s Day.
4. Laundry Soap Sales: (Christine Mory/Sarah Aumsbaugh) Every family is expected to sell 2 buckets of
laundry soap for the general fund, remaining profit will go to your SBA.
5. Brunch with Easter Bunny cancelled. If anyone has access to a non-creepy bunny costume please let us
know for future consideration. The library is also doing this.
6. Rise n Roll: Chair: Keesha Reed volunteered to chair.
NEW FUNDRAISER IDEAS?
New Business:
1. Items from the Apple Festival are still in the barn. Can these be moved to the bull pen?
2. Elections (nominations began in January, please contact any board member to nominate or leave a
nomination in the grey box. Voting will take place at the March 8th meeting not online. We are in
need of parents willing to be a part of the board and trustees. Positions available: 2 trustee positions,
president, vice president, treasurer, SBA treasurer, secretary.
a. Current Nominations include John Mory and Pete Moga (President), Dave Derry (VP), Christine
Mory (treasurer), Keesha Reed (possibly secretary), Lisa Hiser (SBA treasurer). No nominations
for trustees at this time.
3. Bylaw updates-ready and have been sent by email. There will be a copy on the bulletin board outside big
band room. Voting for by-laws will take place in April.
4. Fridge may be on the fritz. It was not working properly recently. Mr. Muñoz suggested “Johnny
Shutoff” from the school corp may have unplugged it at some point. Weather may have also played a
factor. May need to look at cost of replacing if it does not work.
5. Update on the laws for fundraising. Fundraisers are not meant to go solely into your personal funds
(SBA). We will have to make changes on how this will look for upcoming fundraisers.

Band Booster Attendance Drawing Winner- $25 SBA credit: the winner is
Thank you for attending!!
Adjournment: Pete Moga

Second: Jim Bowers

Doug Hiser

The next Band Booster meeting will be moved to

March 8th
At ENHS

